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ABSTRACT 

A study was conducted to identify the species of ticks 

infesting camels (Camelus dromedarius) and their seasonal 

population dynamics in Najran, South Saudi Arabia. 

Collection and identification of the ticks were undertaken 

at 1 year period from January 2005to December 2005. On 

each occasion, all the visible ticks were collected from the 

body of each camel and the surrounding ground. The most 

abundant species of ticks found on the camels at the study 

areas were Hyalomma anatolicum  anatolicum, H. a. 

excavatum, H. dromedari, H. impeltatum, H. schulzei, H. 

erythraeum, H. marginatum rufipes, H. truncatum, 

Amblyomma t. gema and A. t. varigatum. The average tick 

load per camel was higher during rainy months (more than 

40 ticks) than during dry months (less than 15 ticks). The 

study concluded that a strategy should  intended to control 

the  tick infestation of camels in Najran and it should take 

into account the identified tick species and their seasonal 

abundance. 

Keywords:Camel,dromedary,Hyalomma,Amblyomma, 
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INTRODUCTION 

Najran Province is located at the south of Saudi 

Arabia. It is very hot in summer and much cool in 

Winter (Global Arabic Encyclopedia, 2008).This harsh 

condition is generally suitable to camels and for this 

reason they are the most important animal resource in 

Najran as in all Saudi Arabia. Only the Arabian camels 

(Camelus dromedarius) are reared in Najran and they 

play a very important role in the life of  people ( as 

Arabian ), they are used as meat, dairy, sports and 

transportation animals beside using as   stored wealth for 

the future harsh times .In fact camels like other animals 

are affected with a number of diseases and parasites (Al-

Zubaidy, 1995).The external parasites of camels include 

ticks, mites, and other parasitic arthropods e.g. myiasis 

flies (Al-Zubaidy,1995;Soulsby, 1986). Generally it is 

well known that ticks are a major constraint on the 

world's livestock industry (Zeleke and Bekele, 2004). 

They exert a major hindrance to improving animal 

production in the tropical and subtropical regions of the 

world by transmitting devastating and often fatal 

livestock diseases, causing blood loss, damage to hides 

and udder, and paralysis (Dalgliesh et al., 1990). Ticks 

are classified into two families.The family Ixodidae or 

hard ticks and   Argasidae or soft ticks (Soulsby, 1986; 

Urquhart et al. 1987). In this study attention is only paid 

to the hard ticks infesting camels because they are the 

most common external parasites affecting camels and 

other livestock in Saudi Arabia and other Arab countries 

(Al-Khalifa et. al., 2007; Al- Zubaidy; 1995; Banaja and 

Roshdy, 1978; Hoogstraal et. al., 1981).  

Ticks can transmit pathologic agents to a host 

mechanically or biologically which require that the 

infectious organism goes through some sort of 

development or maturation within the vector. The 

organisms can be transferred either transstadially (stage 

to stage) or transovarially (from female to offspring via 

the egg).Transstadial transmission usually occurs in 

three-host ticks. While transovarian transmission is the 

most common in one host ticks. Some ticks employ all 

of the above methods of transmission. Heavy tick 

infestations are often responsible for considerable 

morbidity and mortality in both domestic and wild camel 

species (Zeleke and Bekele; 2004). The most important 

ruminant blood parasites transmitted by ticks are 

Theileria spp., Babesia spp. and Anaplasma spp. 

(Soulsby, 1986; Urquhart et al., 1987; Walker, 1994).  

Anaplasma marginale and Theileria camelus  parasites 

were reported to be found in camels ( Soulsby ; 1986 ) , 

However Babesia motasi  and B. ovis are parasites of 

sheep and goats (Urquhart et al., 1987) all are 

transmitted by species of hard ticks which are infesting 

camels . According to a study performed by Gupta and 

Kumar(1994) it was found that hard ticks of Hyalomma 

dromedarii were the most abundant species infesting 

Indian dromedaries (90 %). However, more than 13 

species and subspecies were reported to infest camels 

among other livestocks in Saudi Arabia ( Al-Khalifa et. 

al., 2007; Banaja and roshdy,1978; Banaja and 

Ghandour, 1994 ; Banaja et. al.,1980 ; Hoogstraalet, 

al.,1981 ) . In fact these ticks are well adapted to harsh 

desert conditions (Morel; 1989). This is supported by 

the studies made in Sinai, El Arish and El Hassanah 

center in Egypt where it was found that ticks of H. 

dromedarii and other H. species are the most common 

species infesting camels. It was also found that these 

animals and ticks were positive in blood of tested 

animals and guts and heamolymph of identified ticks 
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(EL Kady, 1998; Mazyad and Khalaf, 2004). In this 

study ticks were collected from camels in order to open 

door for a major research project to study all areas of 

Najran Province to investigate all the parasites infesting 

camels, sheep, goats and cattle since all these animals 

are reared closed to each other in most parts of this 

province and may be infested by the same arthropods.   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collection of samples and identification of the 

collected ticks was performed according to Hoogstral 

(1956), Soulsby (1986) and Zeleke and Bekele (2004).    

1-Tick Collection   

      Adult ticks were collected from the camels reared in 

camps in four areas. These are Najran city, Al-) 

Morratah Vally (5 Km south), Khibash ( 70 Km east  

and Habbonah ( 100 Km north ). Although these 

camps contain a moderate number of camels only 

one camp from each place was selected. Every 

selected camp contains 100 camels. Camels were 

examined every month during the period of study, 

started from January until December 2005. Ticks 

were collected from 400 camels which we were 

assured that they would stay for the study period. 

Collected ticks were put in plastic vials with 

Isopropyl Alcohol for disinfection and fixing the 

samples .Samples collected form each camp were put 

alone. After that the ticks were counted and then 

prepared for identification. 

 2-Tick identification 

       Each tick was examined under stereomicroscope for 

identification. This was performed according to the 

keys of hard ticks mentioned by Hoogstraal (1956) 

,Hoogsraal et. al. ( 1981) and Soulsby (1986). 

RESULTS  

Atotal of 22000 ticks were collected from the camels 

and the ground during the monitoring period. Ten 

species of ticks were identified. These are Hyalomma a.  

anatolicum, H. a. excavatum, H. dromedari, H. 

impeltatum, H. schulzei, H. erythraeum , H. marginatum 

rufipes, H. truncatum, Amblyomma t. gema and A. t. 

varigatum. Hyalomma species (71%) were the most 

abundant species encountered; these were followed by 

Amblyomma species (29%). It was found that the 

number of ticks varied every month and the maximum 

number was seen in December (2400 ticks) while the 

lowest number was seen in May and June (see table 1 

and fig. 1). However, Amblyomma species were seen in 

very small numbers with samples from Habbonah 

comparing with those collected from other studied areas 

(See table 2 and fig. 2) during the period March – 

August 2005. 

Table1. Monthly number of ticks collected from all the study areas of Najran Province 

during the study period 
Months No. of ticks % 

 Hyalomma Amblyomma  

January 2500 800 15 

February 1820 600 11 

Marsh 1260 500 8 

April 860 460 6 

May 400 140 3 

June 530 120 3 

July 340 110 2 

August 360 140 2 

September 1500 750 10 

October 1620 810 11 

November 2000 860 13 

December 2400 1120 16 

Total 15590 (71%) 6410 (29%) 100 
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Table 2. Total number of tick species collected from each study area of Najran Province 

during the study period 
 

Tick species 

The number of ticks in the four studied areas 

Najran City Al-Maratah Khibbash Habbonah 

H a.  anatolicum 600 560 500 850 

H. a. excavatum 450 480 450 800 

H. dromedari 1000 1200 800 2300 

H. impeltatum 250 230 300 300 

H. schulzei 350 280 300 340 

H. erythraeum 400 510 320 310 

H. m. rufipes 300 200 210 200 

H. truncatum 250 150 300 150 

A t. gema 200 500 550 30 

A. t. varigatum 1800 1700 1500 80 

Total 5600 5810 5230 5360 

% 25.4% 26.4% 23.8% 24.4% 

 

   Figure1. The monthly variation of the collected tick numbers during the study period 
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Figure2. The distribution of collected tick species in the four studied areas in Najran 

Province during the study period 

DISCUSSION 

An attempt was made to assess the seasonal 

population changes in the species of ticks on the camels 

in relation to rainfall and the environmental temperature. 

The most common adult ticks found on the camels 

belonged to two genera, namely Hyalomma (71%), 

Amblyomma (29%).These species are Hyalomma 

anatolicum anatolicum, H. a. excavatum , H. dromedari 

, H. impeltatum, H. schulzei, H. erythraeum, H. 

marginatum rufipes, H. truncatum, Amblyomma t. gema 

and A. t. varigatum . Comparing this result with that of 

Gupta and Kumar (1994) where they indicated that the 

most abundant species of ticks on Indian dromedaries 

was Hyalomma dromedarii (90%) we can predict that 

the semi rainy climate of most Najran areas  which are 

closed to the mountain borders of Yemen are very good 

habitats of most hard tick species including H. 

dromedarii and A. t.varigatum since they are continuous 

of Ethiopian fauna (Hoogstraal et. al., 1981). This is 

very clear in the results of tick number the studied area 

of Habbonah where  Amblyomma t. gema and A. t. 

varigatum were seen in very small numbers ( see table 2 

and fig. 2 ).This is because Habbonah is about 100 Km 

from the mountainous borders and it has avery harsh dry 

desert ordinary climate ,however Najran City and the 

other three studied areas are aproximatly closed to the 

mountains and the running water vallies. For this reason 

they have moderate numbers of  Amblyomma t. gema 

and A. t. varigatum ticks although they have H. 

dromedarii and other Hyalomma species . In fact H. 

dromedarii are the most abundant tick species in arid 

areas as they are well adapted to harsh environmental 

conditions (Morel, 1989). However the Rhipicephalus 

species are relatively restricted to forest, highland and 

semi-arid areas or certain rainfall conditions (Hoogstral, 

1956). The arid climate of the present study area may be 

more favorable to H. dromedarii than to the other 

species.  It was seen that the frequent contact between 

camels and cattle might have also contributed to the 

abundance of Rhipicephalus and Amblyomma species 

(Schwartz and Dioli, 1992). 

Ticks were found on the camels throughout the 

monitoring period, although higher loads of ticks were 

observed during rainy months than during dry months. 

Even a small amount of rain may cause an increment in 

tick load. As well as the rainfall, the monthly maximum 

and minimum environmental temperatures appeared to 

affect the tick load. Although it was difficult to isolate 

the effect of temperature from that of rainfall, greater 

loads of ticks per camel were observed during the 

periods with lower maximum and higher minimum 

temperatures. Njanja (1991), Gupta and Kumar (1994) 

and Mushi et al. (1997) reported similar findings. The 

reason for the higher load of ticks during the rainy 

season may be the high humidity and lower temperature 

range, which facilitate the growth and survival of ticks at 
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all their different life stages -egg, larva, nymph and adult 

(Hoogstral, 1956). 

The overall result indicated that only a few species 

of ticks are commonly found on camels, with a marked 

seasonality in abundance. This suggests that, to be 

effective, tick control measures for camels should 

concentrate on the dominant tick species and their 

season of abundance. Strategic application of acaricide, 

especially at the beginning of wet months might 

minimize the burden of ticks on the camels. Further 

studies on the effect of these species of ticks on the 

productivity of camels, and determination of the 

minimum load that affects productivity must be 

performed in a major research project covering all the 

area of Northern Provinces of the Kingdom. 
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 امللخص العريب

 تصيب اإلبل العربية مبنطقة جنران ابململكة التعرف على أنواع القراد اجلامد اليت
 العربية السعودية ووفرهتا املومسية 

 دمحم حسني عبدىل
Hyalomma anatolicum  anatolicum, H. a. excavatum 

, H. dromedari, H. impeltatum, H. schulzei, H. 

erythraeum, H. marginatum rufipes, H. truncatum, 

Amblyomma t. gema and A. t. varigatum  
وقد لوحظ يف الدراسة أن تعداد القراد من النوعني األخريينن موريو ر 
بكثريريرير  يف أمريريريبحن البرريريري  القرنبريريرية مريريرين اابريريريبك والريريريود ن اابرنريريرية وحريريري ل  

لريريود ن احلريدود اابيةرية الةينةريرية ونقريأل يف األمريريبحن الرين تبعريد عريرين اابريبك وا
ناقريريرية مباابرنريريرية و ةريريريأل لابةعريريرية الاريريريرراو  وحريريريبن بلريريري  وا ريريريرب  يف ا بريريريأل 

 .حبونة

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

مت مجريريريريريريري  عةنريريريريريريريبا مريريريريريريرين القريريريريريريريراد اابمريريريريريريريد مريريريريريريرين عب يريريريريريريرية  حسريريريريريريريودند   
Ixodidae وهريريريري   . مريريريرين ا بريريريريأل العربةريريريرية مريريريرين أربريريريري  أمريريريريبحن مبناقريريريرية  ريريريريران

وقريريريريريد مت مجريريريريري  . األمريريريريريبحن هريريريريريا مدننريريريريرية  ريريريريريران وا را ريريريريرية وخبريريريريريب  وحبونريريريريرية
قراد  يف مد  عبم حبمأل حة  بدأا الدراسرية يف هري ر ننريبنر  00222

وحبنريرييف أنريريوا  . وانو ريرييف يف هريري ر دنسريرييس يف ناريري  العريريبم 0222ليعريريبم 
بنسريريريريريريريريبة  Hyalommaالقريريريريريريريريراد توبريريريريريريريري  لنسريريريريريريريريني  ريريريريريريريريب  لريريريريريريريرين  هةبلومريريريريريريريريب 

وهريريريري   األنريريريريوا  . %02بنسريريريريبة  Amblyommaولريريريرين  أمبيةومريريريريب 17%
 :ها
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